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July 30, 2002
UM RUGBY CLUB GOES INTERNATIONAL — The Jesters, the club rugby team at The 
University of Montana, will rampage across New Zealand Aug. 1-25, butting heads against 
teams from Queenstown to Auckland. Team president Eric Taber said the 17-member squad 
will play five games in New Zealand, where rugby is the national sport. Three games will be 
against university teams and two will be against men’s clubs. Taber said this is the first time 
the Jesters will play overseas, and club members are paying their own way with assistance 
from sponsors and donations. He expects competition to be stiff Down Under, but last year’s 
Jesters team proved itself by amassing a record of 15-2, losing in the state semifinals to the 
Missoula Maggots. For more information, call Taber at 728-1369 or club vice president Mike 
Chickos at 728-4021.
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